
A bare irifpe&ion of the Map, with the flighteff'
attention to what has been faid, will evince, that the.
Co-operation of the Two Cornpanys, would ý effeetualky

fécure to this Country the Command, of the Fur-7rade;
for by no other way, than Hudfon's-Bay, can- the Com"
munication bc m4Ae with fo rnuch facility, nor with fo
little expence as by a Ship from China: and having

thus the option of the Cbinffie, as well as the European,
Markets,- no other Traders cari. flaild in competition.

The Canadian Traders have extended their Traffic-
up to, and beyond', the, Hudfons--Bay Company"s Inland

Faàories,; This competition cannot redound to the
Public Inter èfl, but, on the contrary, muft enhance the p lrice
of thç Furs,, purchaféd frorn the Indians and, whàt is

much more confequenice to this Country,- the Canadians,
havin(y fo crreat a diftance to traverfýe and fo many
c rrý,ing-Places and Rapids to impede their way, cannot

convey to the. Indiatis our Staple Maiiufa&ui-es, fucli
as Coarfe Woollens and Iron-ware., but their Exports, muft
bc chiefly in Ammunition, and Proof-Spirits, to the
deftruý_1ion of the Indians.

"or, politically confidered,. is it fo defirable that this
Commerce. fhouid be carried on from Czmada, as froin
1-ludfon"s Bay: for if .,thefe Tradersý were to rencli the

South-Se-c.,,

In thcir appk»,catio,i for an cxý,:IuJive for ic yeors, Thcy juftly
rtl)rcfcnt that an exclurive Privilc,;gc was nce-,ITary for the proper

m2n-igcment of this Trade, but Thcy forget that The Iludfen's-Bay Comp.iny.s

Charter had alrendy granted that c-ictufive Priviledge. Thev ofered to explore

and deliver -aps of theCountry totheWeft of Hudion'sBav, from SSto 6i? N

Latitude - But The Hudfons Bay Company had before thcir offer was made,

communicated Mr. lîearWa Map of thofe par", and although Mr. Hearné has

léft rauch vet to bc done, This is morre likely to be. efreered by The .,Hudfoý-i's-

Bay companv' than by tbe C-anadinn Traders ; who feern to bc fcarcely

favage, thàn the moft SavaZe of thr Indians.


